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Details of Visit:

Author: ojm_mk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 18 Feb 2015 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Fairly discreet city centre location. Not too far from the shopping centre. Ground floor flat with
decent decor. The room itself was quite nice, if basic. Topless canvas on the wall and black colour
theme. I noticed that the bottom of the bed was propped up - obviously some vigorous action had
taken place here before and the bed was damaged!

Watched the place from a distance and saw on or two other punters arriving. One had obviously
gone for a walk-in and as he came back out (obviously no available slots) he nearly clocked me. I
turned the other way to maintain both of our dignity!

The Lady:

Ruby wore a nice lingerie set, stockings and heels as she entered the room. She had a tight, tanned
body and wore some attractive smelling scent. Lovely boobs which she said that she wanted
enhanced, although I tried to talk her out of it. I love natural boobies! These looked great on the
photos and in person - a big handful, not at all sagging but soft to touch. Lovely, prominent nipples
and her lower body wasn't bad either! Really enjoyed groping her bottom. Ha ha.

Oh, she also has a tongue piercing, which she made very good use of!

The Story:

This was my very first time visiting an escort and I had been thinking about it for months. Finally
plucked up the courage and arrived at the place feeling nervous. Was shown too the room by
another lady and said Ruby would be along shortly. Waited listening to the radio and exploring the
room a little while. Finally Ruby entered and bought a glass of water for me.

She didn't waste any time going over the formalities and just came straight over for deep French
kissing. Her tongue piercing added an element to her vigorous tongue as it went deep into my
mouth. It seemed a bit awkward and mechanical at first, but then I relaxed and the kissing was
great with some mutual groping. Sat on the bed so that Ruby could push her bare tits in my face
(which was great!) before she started undressing me. I was worried that nerves would stop me
performing, but she soon made me feel relaxed enough to perform.
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Great OW, then I told her I wanted to fuck her. She asked how and I said that I wanted her to
remain on top. She rolled a condom on with her mouth and while putting a condom on is never
natural or sexy, it was the best way she could have done it. She climbed on top and rode me with a
good rhythm for a while, while I suck her tits and looked at us in the mirror. Came very quickly and
relaxed and chatted for a while. When I left I gave her the £60, thanked her for a nice time and had
a peck on the cheek before leaving. Didn't see anybody on the way out and left the area feeling
somewhat light headed and contemplating whether there will be any future visits to Anaabellas!

Would recommend Ruby to all others. Sexy girl!
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